
From

Dtector ESI Health Care, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

To

Roll No. l2l5l12592 -Yogesh Kumar S/ffateh Chand *
tl,No. 50, Ciq//Tehsit Bhiwani,
District Bhiwani _H ary ana_ l2'7 021

Memo No. 101/18-ESI-lE_l_2019/ Zi 5 \
subJecl: Appoinlment lo r'he post ofsteno Typist (Group C).

Dated: jl- | u-z( t9

On the recommendation of tfryana Staff Selection Commission
Panchkula vide their letter No. HSSC/Conld.Recomm./2019 /715 dated 04.11.2019you are hereby ofGred appointment to the post of Steno Typist and posted at ESI
Hospitaf, Sector-8, Faridabad in the FpL 2 (@ Rs 19900/_ p.M,u nr]fOO Special pay)
usual allowances sanctioned by the Govenrment fiom time to time on Durelv
temporary basis on following terms and conditions:_

t Il: ^lt"hl3*j^ l:_ lil1ryI"_","ionat as per Chief secretary Haryana
rnsruction No. 52/06/2q[-3GS_III daredJ5.03.2018 and Ts subject to thevedfication of documents such as academic qualifications and any othercertificates such as Scheduled Castes/ichecluled Tribes/Backward
Classes/ESM/DESN4/ OSp,pH, etc. if any, submitted by you. lfon vefification.
it reveals that the information given by you is false'or in.o.r""t, if.,.n yorn
services wili be terminated forthwith without prejudice to such fufiher action
as rnay be taken under thg provisions ofthe lndian penal Code.2 Your appointment is on a purely temporary post which is liable to be abolished
at any tine and cdf,les no promise of"subsequent pemanent employment. No
ot'fer ofpermanent vacancy can be maTe to you ai pr.esent and in tnrs respect
you wili ha*e to take your chance like others who have been srmilarlv
recruited. Consequently, your sewices may be teminated q,ithour norice
whenever there is no vacancy against wbich you can be retaindd. Thls condition
will, however, not be applicable in case of your services are clispensed with
during rhe probarion period.

3 Your service u,ill be tenninable by one monlh,s notice on eithet side or one
month sala$, including allowance in lieu of notice (except rn case of.
removaVdismissal for mis conduct). lt \aill however be open to Government to
pay in lieu ofnotice yourg[ary for the periorl by which the no-tice fa]ls short of
one month and similarly ifyou wish to resign fi.om the post, you may do so by
depositing with Govemment your salary in lieu of notice for the oeriod bv
which it falls shofi of one month. Such notice of resignation ihoula Ue
addressed to competent authotiry. In crse misconduct, however. you will be
entitled to reasonable opportunity to show cause wh1 5our.ser.,,lces not be
terminated;in which c4qg, the condition of one month notice shall not apply.
This condition will, however, not be applicable in case your seryrces arc
dispensed wirh durin! the probarion period.

4 On appointmenVjoining you will be reqTred to rake an oath ofallesiance to the
Consr irulion of India

5 You will be govemed by rhe HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C)
SERVICE RULES 1997 as amended from time io time. In respecr of pa)!



l.::::.11.d :tl orher mafters nor.expressly provided for in the Rules, you shalloe gove']ed.by such other regulation and rules as have bcen/would be frameO
and adopted by the ('ompetenr AuLhoriry under rhe Consr iturion of Ind ia.You will be subject to Government Employees Conauct Rutes iOtO a.
3T,.:d:*llt,:,-. lo rime and Harrana Civil Ser.rices (pLuri.tmenla appear)Il,ures. _uto. you wtll be golemed by the provision ofthe Civil Services Rules
ano tne retevant recruitment and condilions of Service Rules as applicabte toyour post as applicable from time to tinfg. For all othcr matters, not specified
herein. you^n ill be subjecl to rules. regularions and insrrucrions oiCou!_rrl"n,
as ln Iorce trom time to time

I:t^ ^yill 
b1: govemed by NEW PENSION RULES as norified vide no.

1/1/2014-l Pension, dated 18.08.2009.
8 You shall have to qualif the State Eligibiliry Test in Computer ApDreciation

and Applicarions ISETCT uirhin rhe probrrion perjod ofr$; years, '._,."i"U f.
by one year. failing which your services shall bi dispensed_with. iou shall not
eam annual incl.ement till such time as you qualily the SETC, the incrementls.;
shall however, be released Fith retrospective in* *iirr,i,ii: "ii"*.g -yanears of the intervening friod.9 You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARs, which
can be extended if necessary upto three years. In case your work or conduct is
not found satisfactory during the period ofpr.obation, your services are liable to
be terminared lonhwith wirhouL anv norice.

10 You must u.oderstand that if an) informatioddeclararion fumished by you rn
conneclton \^r(h thts dppot'ttrnent is al any r'me folnd to be false or incorrect,
you will be liable +crbe dismissed fiog1 service and suitable action shall be
taken against you as per law.

1l As your charjcter and antecedents have not been got ver.ified in tems of
Govemment instrucrions issued vide Metro No. 5213/2005-6 S0) dated the lgtr'
November- 2005, theretbre, it is made clear to yor_r that in ca€e subsequently
any adverse facts come to the notice of the State Govemment regarding your
character and antecedents, your services will be ljable to be teminated without
giving any notice.

12 You must submit:-
(v) A declaration in writirg that you were not on any previous occasion

dismissed from service under any depaftment of €ovemmenr or
convicted by a Cour? of Law or no'ffi l, pending against )ou rn any
Court ofLaw.

(vi) In case you are married, you will have to file a declaration aooul non
acceptance/giving of dowy. If you are unmaried, you shall have to
fumish a declaration immediately after marriage regarding non
accepgnce/giving of doury by )ou lo rhe office as per declararion in
Annexure A and B-in terms of Govenment insttuctions issued vide No.
18/2/2017-2G91 dated 2t .12.20U .

13 You will fumish a cedificate to this office alongwith joining report a
declamtion attgsted by a Gazetted Officer or a Magistrate 1'r class to the effect
that you have one living spouse and is not matry to a person already having one
living husband/wife

14 Your seniority will be determined according to your position in the merit list
sent by the Haryana StaffSelection Commission.

15 You are liable to be fansferred anywhere under ESI Health Car.e Depanment
within the State ofHaryana.

16If so required, you shall be liable to serve in any Defense Service or post
connected with the DefenseiFlndia for a pefiod not exceeding four years
including the period spenidn training ifany, [rovided that:-

_---I



a) Shall not be quiredTo serve as aforesdid after the expiry of ten years fromomtment andthe date of
b) be required to serve as aforesaid after attaining the age of

Shall not
forty five

Lou Tay be. exenpted from produging fresh medicalcefiificate provi{ed there is no br, I - --..' xEJ' 
'rsorcar

certificate from vbrr "-.t^--, *,r-lT.^n"y-our seryice and you produce a
, ^ 

cenl rcare trom ypur employer at the time of ioinins,, 
;::"r:: :'l,T.g_l-o- 

u:."0, rhis offer of appoinun-enr on the above menrioned

documenr ofrhe candidare before he ji*r.
3. Medical Suoeri ESI Hospital, Sector-8, Faridabad.
4. 

-secretary. 
H-aryan+ staff serection commission panchkula to their contidential

7*Lener No. HSSCr$onfd.Recommr20lg/715 dared 04. I I .20 t9.vr. progranuner tor udloading the websile.

I
Medic'al Inspector,

- 
For, Director ESI Health care, Haryana

t t 
;:"ff:rl".HT1 j:rT:'},:,Y:',i:g g.yll""^ ", f ':l*s 

before.joining from:'j ",.:'S3.Bdard consritured under Ruje 9 of Haryana Ci,"li S;.*".,(Uenerai) Rulesl 20l6lyou shnllrt q.^-..tuenerau Kutesl 2016tyou should appear ro. ,,'"ai"ui 
"*u.in;r;o;-t .n.of)ice of Civil Sirrgeon. Faridabad/ tshiwani.tt 

^]11,,:T: 
y:y h+". ul."ady uppea.edJeiJre-the Medicat Board in Haryana

:IJ::,l{f"i$,i:.ii,*^1i"j::i:ar ty*nr you neeJnoiiJ lpp"* ro" ti,"same. In case yqu are already emr'
rhe Harf ana c;;;;;; ;; y;i:l:"J:lir"l,H"::r"ff;J,:i, o.x,i,;:fJ
-t6 the deoartmenr v^', m.- r.^ ^.,^.--.-,

terms and_conditions, you nust rc.p::t g rh; Civil Surgeon, iii rr"a,f, Car",
*:,-:l:tl*!eg. for joinlig wirhin 30 days r,"rn'in'. j"J"l irrr. ,r ,r,i,

..," lliL._.fP- 
EXT"[vsroNrNJorNrNG rilm wouLDsE iil;wso..w ruu wrrr nor De entrfled to anv travelling allowance for the joumeys to be

f*,111_.or yfu, for your'meotcur lxu-inution -0" r"i"iir.g tirr,appomtment.

Note-l Thaappoiftee would not be entifled to any clair4/benefit because of
an''thing essentiar regarding rures & regurations left to be quoted iu this letter
or any clerical mistakverror.

doclments wil be chefred by the Civil Sprgeon ESI Healtb
Lare betbre jottfing.

/\
r.''i-.-'.

tb-j
Medipl"Inspector,

EndstNo.l0r/r8-ESr-rE-r-20r*"r!)!-2'!"t"""#;1'L::1?-y;U-

.. A copy is 
forwared to the following for informati-on and necessary

action:-
l9])'-llsurceo.n-Firidabad/Bhiwaniisreguestedthatonadvalofthecandidate,

ne/sne may klndty be examined for first entry into Gow. Service as & when
:lel aPpeT betorl_the Medical Boffd constituted by them as a,,special case.',

lt-:1:lTS:I"o"fl ly and.physically fit, he/she may be infomed accordingly
and drected to report ldt duty.

2. civil Surgeon ESLg"aA Carc, Sector-g, Faridabad is directed to check the


